Size and erosive features of the sella turcica in acromegaly as predictors of therapeutic response to supervoltage irradiation.
Basal growth hormone levels and the sella turcica of patients with acromegaly were evaluated. Fifty of these patients were followed up, with fasting growth hormone levels determined at several intervals within 10 or more years after supervoltage pituitary irradiation. Prior to therapy, basal growth hormone levels were positively correlated with an estimate of tumor size, as reflected by sella abnormalities. Sella abnormality criteria, developed by Hardy et al., were used as the correlating factor. The percentage of fall in growth hormone levels after radiotherapy was indistinguishable in these patients, regardless of sella grade. However, since the larger, more erosive, tumors were associated with higher pre-therapy plasma growth hormone levels, the median growth hormone levels were higher at various intervals after treatment of this group. We suggest that the size and erosive features of the bony sella offer a crude, but possibly useful, predictor of response to supervoltage irradiation in acromegaly.